
CBOFTON.SIR GILBERT PARKER ON THE WAR. A. very interesting foot-bell game ( 
took place on Saturday night be
tween Thomaaburg and Foxboro The 
teams are nearly matched in size 
and eight. The first hawlf no scor
ing) was done hut *1 the second half 
both teams got down to business.— 
Thomasburg came up the field only 
toi be stopped by the good work of 
the Fox boro boys, but Holbert got 
the ball once more and passed it to 
Beatty, then to Sherwin who kicked 
it. to Chappell who shot on goal and 
scored, making it 1-0. Then Foxboro 
got busy but with the good work of 
our beaks it was of ho use to try to 
score. Our boys go back next Satur
day night and play the return game 
Our beys were very pleased with title 
way the Foxboro; boys {Hayed. It 
clean from start to finish

The recent shower of last week is 
he corn andring ,very .l.enefinal to t 

tusk vbeat crop.
Mrs. A. J. Potter of Vancouver vis

ited at Mr. D. Moran’S on Thursday 
last.

Misa A. Caughey has gone to 
trait to spend a few weeks with her 
brother the Dr.

Sorry to report the illness of our 
mail carrier Mr. 8. J. Munroe

Mr. K. Sttmmers was the gi.est of 
Miss Era Vanaott on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Burr and Mrs. 
Dr. Kingston and daughter of Lock- 
port N. 8. are visiting at Mr. D. Mor
SB’S.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Caugheÿ and Mr 
Leon and Messrs. Gray don and Ralph 
Calnan motored to Zion on Sunday.

Misa C. Fox Lis been visiting her 
cousin Miss Lulu Brooks for a few 
days. c

The sympathy of the community is 
extended to the friends of the late Dr 
E. B. Smith of Detroit who was >wdi 
known in this vicinity having spent 
his boyhood days here and during the 
early part of his married life was en
gaged in business as general merchant 
and was also proprietor of our black
smith shop in this place After taking 
up the medical profession he proved 
to be a 'very, successful physician and 
a xery skilful surgeon having erected 
a hospital in Detroit for the treatment 
of his patients.

pro
Extracts from letter from Sir Gilbert Parker, X.P., British 

Hease of Commons, London, to Lient-CoL W. N. Ponton, 
Belleville. t

De-

Bat how small seem these personal matters beside the 
awfal events into which we are now plnnged! The mad Emperor 
has “bluffed the Eternal Sea” as Kipling says, and, please God, 
we shall remove him from power and' place and net np a sane 
taler to rale In his stead, If, mayhap, his Empire remain. He 
has played his deep laid treacherous game according to his 
fiendishly constructed plane, np to the point where Liege stands! 
There Nemesis overtook him (and his guns). He learned that 
small peoples fighting for their homes have God’s help to streng
then their own determined hands and indomitable hearts. Bles-

but that
wasn’t the beet—a good supper wae i 
given by Mrs. Wm. Holbert, to whom ( 
vciy much credit was given by both, 
teams. Thomasburg team wian 
thank Mrs. Holbert for letting bnem 
use her nouse for the event.

P
to *

eed be Belgium brave and bold, yonng and old. Through her, 
ft may be, we shall remove this curse from among civilised men. 
In any event may God be with ns! And Canada, Canada, come 
over and help ns! Come now! In her we trust and in the sister 
Dominions to sustain the Empire’s honor in this great straggle. 
...........My comrade and fraternal greeting to the Boys of the Old

IBAYSIDE.
Bayaide, Aug. 18th.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Htible of Ohio took 

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mag 
ginaon’s and tea with Mr, gnd Mrs. 
W. Curtis on Saturday.

Mips V. Scott and Mr, W. Sine of 
Riwdon are spending a week 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Curtis and family.

The thunder storm which occurred 
on Monday night was quite heavy the 
lightning having struck the insula
tors of the Seamoiir Electric Power Co 
in front of Mr. Rj W. Meyer’s, and

Lord Kitche-ae-r.
Secretary for War.

Brigade.
OBITUARYToon Sincerely, with

Gilbert Parker. r
Late Eleazar Williams.8TOCKDALE.provided the council would have 

some gravel spread along the bottom 
and the weeds cut. This property is 
opposite Zwick’e Island.

Mayor Wills said this beach was 
house. The 

offer with

One by one the old-time pioneers 
are fast crossing the River. This week 

Mr. W. Curti’s damaging a couple of wei reoord the. death of Mr. Eleazar
I Williams, who died on Thursday, Aug 

Mr. Kenneth Bolton of Toronto is 13 }u kte 88th year at the residence 
spending a few daya with Mr. and of his son, George N„ lot 18, con. 7. 
Mrs. J. Magginson. in the township of Uaborne on the

Miss E. - Curtis, Misa V, Scott' and far n on which he had lived for 35 
Mr W. Sine spent Tuesday, with Mr. ' years.
and Mra. J. Magginson. I Previous to co ning* to Usborne Mr.

Miss L. Dunning of West Hunting- | Willia ns had lived for thirteen 
don spent Saturday xvith Mr, and Mrs. years in the township of Logan, a- 
John Harry. 1 bout 4 1-2 miles north of Mitchell,

Mr. Fred Rose has purchased a farm and for a short time in the township 
of the “Harry Broson the Belleville of McKillop. Mr. Williams canle of 
road. i | U.E.L. stock, his grandfather having

Miss L. Dunning is spending a few P-come from Pennsylvania at the close 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Reid of the war of thé American Reve

nir. Seldon Ketcheson has purchased l'ution and settled in the Bay ... of 
a new auto. “ I Quinte district. When he was a boy

Misses J. and Irena Bradley-of-De- pf .t,w«lve,years of age bis father was 
troit are spending a 'few days with 'kitted by a fall from his horse and 

The Misses Keene of Midoc are via- Mr and Mrs. James Sanderrock. the youthful lad Was compelled by
Iting ar Mr. John Williamson’s. Miss Nettie Henderson of Thurlow force of circumstances to go out in-

The home of Mr. and Mis. Frank is spendiigÿ.a ifew1' days with her sis- to the world apd do battle for him- 
Pavage has been made happy by the ter Mrs S. Jenner’s. \ self. How well be succeeded through
arrival of a fbaby girl " Miss Nellie Harry has'been spending industry, perserverance and thrift,

Mr rind Mrs. Delbert Anderson are a few days with her sister Mrs. L may be judged from the fact that 
visiting in New York state. Weese of Print-: Edward . atl the time of his death he had 300

Mr. James Lvncast -r ”jc., of Toronto ------------ $-------  acres of tjhe, finest land in the fine
ia spending! a few days her; W AT.T/RRTOOl? township of Usborne and besides had

Our Post office is to be closed on raised a family of 12 children-3 sons
Sept. 1. A rural mail delivery having u, ,nd Mrs C J. Massev Mr and and ? daughters, 10 of whom sur-
}>een established In this vicinity Mrs. R. Coulson and'Mrs. A Sills mo- vj\e the loss of a kind

Our Lawn social was a grand sue- tored to Napaoee last week, alter call an«il0^li"??C£.,l f„„ 
cess and as a result $40 was added to ing on several friends in town took ^ yA?
ou* R'™djy achool treasury. tea with our former pastor Rev. E B I».
u°n Wednesday afternoon tfc- barn of Cook ,<nd wife at Selby before return- Zr
Mr. William Patrick v-ith most of the ■ home , a Obérai, but >was mot a strong par-
contents was destroyed by tire, a sep | Mr and Mrg John Chisholm and îisan’ waa eTer r?ady and wini?6 arator belonging to Mr C Smith was 1 baby SMney-^itedtim totter” par-I « “^loe part* Pr>nclple« for tiv
also burnt. The fire v^e caused b, ”£ ^r.^d We? An^rJon^ï St^k-1 sociîïTforrT^r
nn explosion. Mr. Patrick md Mr a-i,. on w.;nd„v sures ol moral and social retorn tor
Smith have the sympathy of the en- Congratulations to Miss Idelia Brad- ^ 'lpl‘ftmg of MloWniel.. The
tire ne’uhborhood in their losses , '--ongnituiauons to miss lueuatiraa deceased was an excellent neignbor^Zral mla^-’s and fHend2 from ^ °D 80 access!,illy pa^mg her »n; and a true friend rc^y at all times
here, attend Le funLîof the totè a^M^sTay? K^tcheZn * kDd a ^Wg>n*to all who in
Wm Frost at Frankford on Wedseu- -~“f Kt, 30,1 f0T any way needed nelp. His nelgnborsday afternoon last X r ^ entrance ex- all speak very highly of him and no

Mr. and Mra. Janes Bates attend- Mrs Haro-k£t of Toronto is vis could ** given
ed the funeral of a relativef atf Bright- tiirry , rr,fo! -J0?;0 *8_v” tiham htat of those among whom heon on TueZu, iLl * 1 P”"nU Mr‘ aud Ml8‘ Joh" ^d lived and labored for so long a

Fmilips time. Though absent he will not be
Miss Flo Graham nurse of Albany, forgotten but his influence for good 

,, 18 spending her holidays at her in the community in which he lived
°*L,"oa?a- , win live on and the memory of a

Council met on Tuesday, the fourth , 0 Women s Institute will hold kind and indulgent father will 
day of August, 1914. Members all <beir August meeting at the home of remain /resh and green in the hearts 
present I Mrs. W. J. Sharp’s on Wednesday and lives of those near and dear to

The minutes of the last meeting t afternoon the 26th. Subject “The first him.
_ -, .... . pave- Wcre read and confirmed three years of a child’s' life” by Mra.
rr-Cl.lrb„rd T Arthur Macfarlano, Sec. of L- Massey followed by discussion from 

estimated! at 47 feet and it Tyendinag a Agricultural Society, the grandmother.
mv™, . . wrote asking for the usual grant! owas W,üls «Uggested that a teat the g^ty

rritioal. T.ie cris s will decide Whether 7?„ Xf * e<>0d macadam above Moved by Mr. Campbell, seconded 
Britisa liberty w’ll prevail. The strug it ^ Mr- McLaren that a grant of $2Qgte ia for our very existence. Boys are J? ** given.-Carried
leaving parents, feeling tae call per- -Zte Moved by Mr. McLaren seconded by
eonal. Many {«copie cannot go, butwe A5?. “ feat), ttnder Mr. Campbell that Joseph Chisholm
should do something to back those Orv ^ aPPointed pathmaster for Road Divwho do go. In 1865 and 1899, the vol- ^ Ca?rada Cement Company Nou 13, Con. 9.-Carried ,
unteers Were given send-offs. We would^h^^nere^RA B5'law to provide for the levy- 
might not be able to give them gold. ®^Ld expense ing 0f County, Township and School '
but their lives should be insured. °°ftd tili th. rateq and to name collectors of taxes L

Mayor WUls said the very best f, njjj.r,. th for the year 1914 was passed and home after visiting friends tier
consideration should be given the numbered 681. | We read somewhere in tnc paper
matter. , _. .T" 1 , fr; ,uFJ>e.r 1 The rate for county purposes was of a young man who proposed one

Aid. Panter read the resolutions of vif- ,„ eft in hands of j piaced at 7 mills on the dollar and day and got marriefd the next in or-
l'Ue Veltra»»’ Atsocial.cn already pub- publlc works committee—Carried ^ Township purposes 2 mills ’ der1 to avoid, going to war.
lished I THE UPPER' BRIDGE The following were appointed col-1 Miss Myrtle Smith 'has returned to

Ta- a. cor stated lhat he had been lectors for 1914—George Lazier, Dan- Marlbank
trying .<• fm 1 out lut best method I Aid. Duckworth brought up the iel Doyle, John Buckley and T. J. I Mr. Bills Salisbury has purchased
of assistance ’i nert had been outlay question of the upper bridge repairs. Corrigan ; a new piano
insurr; d for feed by the soldiers at i Water will soon be rising in the ri-j The following accounts were paid i Miss Hawkins and Miss Coulter are
the hotels. There i re- married men ver. Robt Shannon, July pay sheet $159.- visiting Mrs. G. Vanderwaters
going. Should wc not get a list, of « Mr. Evans said-he was working tin I 33; J. F. McFarlanc, sidewalks in * A Sunday school picnic will be held
them and aid their families during estimates for a new upper bridge Shannonville $69.43; Joseph Daly, , at. the Flat Rock on Wednesday
their absence! Should we not provide wither without a pier or with one I sheep killed by dogs $26.66; gravel I Mr. Geo. Hollineer went to To-
them a sum of gold to be sewn in pier for twenty ton loads I bills per Township pathmasters — ronto last week with a car-load of
their clothing tor an evil day? This : Mayor Wills said our bridgea were $102.05. Council adjourned till first cattle , \
wae done when the boys went to not up-to-date not being fitted for Tuesday in October. Mr. Wilfred Paradise of Almonte,

the modern loads. It is extraordinary that P. Shaugimessy, Clerk. Mich., is visiting his mother here
now

CITY COUNCIL 
DISCUSSES AID 
TO VOLUNTEERS

Mr. J. W. Wright has improved the 
appearance of l.is house by giving it 
9 coat of r»lnt.

Alias O. Sanbomc of Shallot lake, 
is visiting her mother for a short time

Miss May Bates is spending a few 
days here before hei departure for 
Newfoundland, where she go, s as a 
Deaconess. ~

Mra. Hiram Walt of Oolborne, is 
renewing accqu-iintances here. Her 
grandson Mr. Peebles is also spending 
a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bates also 
Mr. and Mra. Coppina of Syracuse who 
have been spending a couple of weeks 
visiting relatives here, have returned 
home.

Master Arthur Walt is visiting 
friends ut Stirling and West Hunting
don

them.

just west of the pump 
council would receive the 
gratitude.

Aid. Woodley thought there were 
too many weeds in that vicinity.

Aid. Panter said there wae no bet
ter place than the head of Zwick’s 
Island for bathing. No gravel would 
be necessary there. All that would be 
bathing houses.

Hsn> Other Hatters ol Interest 
Were Considered.

(From Wednesday’s Dally.) LINGHAM STREET
The question of Li ogham 

extension was taken up. The mayor 
said the sidewalk could be trail? 
without encroaching an the property 
along the street. A street of 22 or 24 
feet would result

Aid. Platt thought the sidewalk 
could be built without interfering 
with property

Engineer Evans said parties on that 
street had 4 feet 7 inches of land they 
were not entitled to. The 
should be kept absolutely as defined. 
The street was 41 feet 6 inches at 
one end and 40 feet at the other.

Mayor Wills moved that the out
side of the west sidewalk be placed 
15 feet from the property line 
maintain the street uniformity.

Aid. Woodley acquiesced in 
and Aid. Platt seconded.

The motion carried
CITY HALL HEATING SYSTEM.

The executive of the city council 
last, night took into consideration the 
matter, of the) volunteers leaving the 
city for overseas -service as to the 
care of their families or those de
pendent on them during their ab
sence. A sub-committee waa appoint
ed to obtain full particulars with 
the intention of reporting today to 
Aid. Panter when a meeting of the 
executive .will be held to consider the 
report and provide something sub
stantial for thej men

The council held a special session 
to discuss and act on a number of 
questions which have arisen.

The members present were Mayor 
Wills and Aldermen Wallbridge, Mc
Kee, St. Charlrs, Duckworth, Smith 
Panter, Woodley and Platt. Mr. Win 
Thomson aetec as clerk in the ab
sence of Mr. Wai L. Doyle who is 
filling the duties of the clerk, Mr. 
3 W Holmes wht if on his holidays, 

Mr E Si eye and Mr F. S. Dea
con appeared before the council as 
the rvpr .**•!> la Uvea of the Board of 
Trad, anti naked aid of the -council 
in assisting the volunteers of Belle
ville ar.d their families.

Mr Sncyd read a resolution 
ed at a meeting. of the Board of 
Trade 'held on Tuesday afternoon, 
which endorsed the Veterans’ Asso
ciation In Its resolutions regarding 
aid for the volunteers and a home 
defence and reserve guard.

Mr. Sneyd said this was an emer
gency .which must be met. It would 
neerteji the bo,ya o know that they 
and their friends and families were 
protected. The rid Romans said “It 
is a fit and proper thing to die for 
one’s country.” So we today must 
feel it is a time to do or die for the 
King.

Mr Deacon said the time

street

streets

to

this

Aid. Duckworth produced plans of 
a. proposed heating system nor the 
city hall and suggested that Engineer 
Evans go over the plans and that 
the market committee meet.

This was decided Upon
The council decided to take no ac

tion relative to the reception of the 
Lieut. Governor of Ontario at the 
opening of Queen Mary School.

Aid. Panter spoke about the end- 
of Front street pavement at the end 
of the upper bridge. Tnere was talk 
that it snoul'd he extended to 
junction with Mill street.

A new bylaw would have to 
passed, said Mayor Wills.

Mr. Evans said the cost would be 
within the estimates of the

pase-

TYENDINAGA COUNCIL.the
everbe

SOME CHEAP
POLITICAL CAPITAL

THIRD LINE THURLOW.
Mr. Fred Thrasher, Mrs. Mary

Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Burgess 
all of Sine were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rolland Reid of this place 
on Sunday last

Special to the Ontario.
, Toronto, Aug. 19—It appears to be 

toe, general opinion that there 
was any intention of really protesting 
Mr. Rowell's election in North Ox
ford and t.ie dropping of the proceed
ings by his opponents is only what 
was expected. To protest an election 
requires the filing of a petition and 
the deposit of $1,000 within four days 
The time limit !has elapsed aod no 
deposit has been made.

The Mail and Empire’s 
ment last Friday of the tiling of the 
petition said it was put in upon in
structions from Toronto solicitors. 
Local men in Woodstock appear to 
disclaim responsibility for the affair. 
Evidently it was the Government or 
the liquor interests, or, perhaps, both 
who thought they could make a little 
cheap political capital by attacking 
the Leader of the Opposition in this 
way and then abandoning the at
tack. If such was their hope, it has 
entirely failed. This unfair move a- 
gainst the Leader of the Liberal par
ty in Ontario was resented by fair- 
minded Conservatives just as much 
as by Liberals. In the heat of elec
tion campaigns unfounded charges 
are sometimes excused. For this pro
ceeding, however, there appears to 
be no possible excuse.

never

(From another correspondent.) 
Mrs. Gilbert Foster has returned

announce-

Honth Africa. Then there are
questions of mementoes or insignia, this problem should come up 
Wc should meet this crisis in a firm ] when the financial system of the 
and positive and calm manner. If it , country is not stable, but for the
ia possible to aid these who will fight sake of economy the matter should be Mrs. Sam Elliott of Shannonville,
our battles, it should be our duty and . dealt with . spent one day last week with her '
pleasure. The matter was left in abeyance. siflter| Mrs. L. Ketcheson.

Aid. Panter said it was not yet j The council then adjourned and the I Miss Aggie Jones spent one
known how many would go and how executive met to deal with the 9ues" | lat week at Mr. Joe Emerson’s 
many policies would be necessary tion of aid to the Belleville volunte rs chapman 

Aid. Woodley suggested that 
executive deal with the matter.

Mayor Wills said whatever action
•wan taken must be taken quickly. As j}0 matter tow long standing your
soon as the money is passed at Ot- case may be, don’t despair, get a bot- turned home after spending a month, whi- h has a reputation for generous 
tawa, the- troops will likely be moved, i t,c o{ Rteumo to-day F. C. Clarke at* the home of her sister, Mrs. Me- co-operation in such improvements has
. A^d’ W°Tkd I aells it with a guarantee® o benefit Laughlin of Inniskillen become responsible for the cost of the
fc© no more information later. The Rheumo ia wonderful In its Mr. and Mrs. Angus Martin of new motor.

^ quick action, the pain ceases, the mus- BellevUlc spentl ast week at Mr. S Rev. Mr Currie left this afternoon
grant given to the men should be clea and ara rid of soreness and Maynes to attend the funeral of his eister-m-
supplemeBted by something to the i stiffness and very soon a Rheum® Mrs. David Fleming of Ivanhoe is law, Mrs. Rev. P. W. Currie, at Beav-
only officer who mil go from Bel e-, 8tlIlne8S; a““ very ““ the same «Pending a few days at Mr. W. Hol-jerton, Ontario.
vine, which is also a member of the youth Rheumo buifos bert’s l The Rev. K A. McLeod of Brighton
city cmmcil (Hear! Hear.) He referred Uood w and tWek tblt^ric acid Mr. W. Embury of Gilead spent spent last Sunday In the congregation.

aDd CaptaU1 E D °* cannot possibly exist. Rheumo costs ^ Su”da^, a>M/’ W\lte,r Embury’s1 The Presbyterian people of Belle- 
Flynn. only **100 for a lamreb ottle from F i Mrs B- Holbert spent last Sunday, ville are asked to mark Sept. 8th asIt waa decided that the executive; ^Clarke ordîre!t*all chaiwes^re- 1 at Mr. John Wilson’s the date upon which tlmPresbytery of
deal with the matter at once. Lid B. A . .MrV? R Ke" ? Mo?treal ia Kingato“ wiU meet in John

burg. Ont. iting his parents for a few days

THOMASBURG.
JOHN STREET JOTTINGS.

1 An electric motor has rerently been 
day introduced to furnish power for the 

of organ of John Street church. This 
I is a great Improvement even -n the 

Mrs. David Maynes of Kincardine,1 resP» ;t that it is 'no® Fable to fee af- 
spent a few days last week at Mr. lected by the extremes of tempera- 
Ed Morton’s ' ture. We understand upong ood au-

Mias Carrie Crookahanka has re- thority, that the Church Help Society,

the
Rheumo Cures Rheumatism.

APPLES WANTED
On Commission

We can handle 50,000 barrels 
Apples this season, and have storage 
for 20,000 barrels.- Our market is as 
good as any in Canada. Don't wait 
td make up cars of early Apples, but 
keep htom coming in as soon as they 
are ready

Shipping stamps supplied on appli
cation.

of

!

DOMINION FRUIT EXCHANGE, Ltd 
R. J. Graham. Pres; G. A 
Mgr; K B. Conger, Sec-Treas.

Street
Church, and in the evening of which 

- Mr. and Mrs. E. Maynes of Plain- date a mass meeting of our Presby- 
fiel'd spent Sunday at Mr. 8. Maynes’ terian people will be addressed by 

Miss Laura Embury of Gilead ia Rev. Dr. Herridge, moderator of the 
spending a few days at Mr. Walter. General Assembly, end Dr. S Grant 
Embury’S ( superintendent cf Home Missions

Mr. H. Coulter. Miss B. Trumpour, | These are outstanding men in our Car 
Mr. H. Francis, Miss L McGee, Mr., adian churjb and should be heard by 
W. MeTaggart, Mias L Wallace and all our people.
Mr. E. Jones took tea with Misa A. Mr. Hess of the Y.M.C.A. will ad- 
Fisher on Sunday night ■ . dress the prayer meeting on Thursday 

Mr. Murney Holbert spent Sunday evening at 8 fe’cloek 
at Mr. H. McTaggart’s 

Mias O. Graman. took tea at Mr. T.
Francis' on Thursday night

Bootn.
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

A letter was read from the Bell The executive of the Bell Tele
*r<Mayor">WiUs said while Belleville Company of Canada has an
was still given fire telephone service. n«nu.d that employees who arc sent 
the company claimed it was unsatis- hal the front in the present War will 
factory and would like to meet the have their positions kept open for 
city in the consideration of a fire a- them, and those whose families are 
Unm system. dependent upon them and not other

The1 fire committee was given pow- wise provided for will receive half 
er to consider a fire system. PM during thétr absence in the field

Col. W. N. Ponton wrote offering 
the, beach of hi» property along the 
|*bj for tree, use for be thing' purposes day.

a20-2tw

FARM FOR SALE
lftft acres. East 1-2 Lot 18, 4th Con

cession Thurlow ; Good Buildings, well 
watered, firewood, .Ms miles 
Belleville. Cem renient to Church and

fromr

School. Good locality 
For part knar ealpply to Mrs Fred 

Hawley. Cra.vford St, .Troy, Ohio, ar 
today for ' to F. S. Wall bridge, barrister, Belle- 

vHle.
W. C Mike] K.C. U in Cobourg to- Mr Fred Fletcher 
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qui red many repetitions of the strange 
sttwy of the ape-man as told by hiro- 
sMt Jane Porter and Lieutenant D'.\r- 
not to convince Lord Tennlngton that 
they were not all quite mad.

At «unset they buried William Cecil 
Clayton beside the Jungle graves of his 
unde and bis aunt, the former Lord 
and Lady Greystoke. And It was at 
Tanan’s request that three volleys 

: were Bred over the last resting place 
of “a brave man, who met his death 
bravely»”

Professor Porter, who In his younger 
days bad been ordained a minister, 

1 conducted the simple services for the 
dead. About the grave, with bowed 
heads, stood as strange a company of 
mourners as the sun ever looked down 
upon. There were French officers and 
sailors, two English lords, Americans 
and a score of savage African braves.

Following the funeral Tarzan asked 
CsctelnJBHfjanne ta delay, the sailing 

'of the Cruiser~a couple uf days while 
he went Inland a few miles to fetch 
his “belongings.” and the officer gladly 
granted the favor.

Late the next afternoon Tarzan and 
bis Waziri returned with the first load 
of “belongings.” and when the party 
saw the ancient Ingots of virgin gold 
they swarmed upon the ape-man with 
a thousand questions, but he was smil
ingly obdurate to their appenls-he de
clined to give them the slightest clew 
sa to the source of his Immense treas
ure. “There are a thousand that 1 left 
behind,” he explained, “for every 
that I brought away, and when these 
are spent I may wish to return for 
more.”

I
1

As yet the newcomers bad seen 
nothing of Lord Tennlngton and M. 
Thuran. They bad gone out for fresh 
meat early ■ the day and bad not yet 
returned.

“How surprised this man, whose 
name you say la Rokoff, will be to see 
yon,” said Jane Porter to Tarzan.

“His surprise will be short lived." 
replied the ape-man grimly, and there 
was that In his tone that made her 
look np into bis face in alarm. Wbat 
she read there evidently confirmed her 
fears, for she put her. band upon his 
arm and pleaded with him to leave the 
Russian to the laws of France.

“In the heart of the Jungle, dear,” 
she said, “with no other form of right 
or Jnuth’e to appeal to other than your 
own mighty muscles, you would be 
warranted In executing iii«>n this man 
the seuteuce ke deserves, out with the 
strong arm of a civilized government 
at your disposal it would be murder 
to kill film now. Even your friends 
would have to submit to your arrest 
or If you resisted It you would plunge

one

The next day be returned to camp
with the balance of his iugota and 
when they were stored on board the 
cruiser Captain Dnfranne said he felt 
like the commander of an old time 
Spanish galleon returning from the 
treasure dries of the Aztecs. “1 don’t 
know what minute my crew will cut 
my throat and take over the ship,” he 
added.

us alt Into «leery and tmhapplnesa 
again. I cannot bear to lose you again, 
my Taman. Promise -me that you 
will but turn Mm over to Captain Du- 
franne and let tfie law take Its course. 
The beast Is not “Worth risking our 
happiness for.’!—-

The next morning, a* they were pre
paring to embark upon the cruiser, 
Tarzan ventured a suggestion to Jane 
Porter.

"Wild beasts are supposed to be de
void of sentiment,’’ be said, “but, nev
ertheless, I should like to be married 
In the cabin where I was born, beside 
the graves of my mother and my fa
ther and surrounded by the savage 
Jungle that always has been my 
home.”

"Would it be quite regular, dear?’ 
she asked. “For if It would I know of 
no other place In wMeh I should rath
er be married to my forest ged than 
beneath the shade of bis primeval for
est"

And when they spoke of it to the 
others they were assured that It would 
be quite regular, and a most splendid 
termination of a remarkable romance» 
So the entire party assembled within 
the tittle cabin and about the door to 
witness thé SeHha ceremony that Pro
fessor Porter waa to solemnize within 
three daya

D’Arnot was to be best man and 
Hazel Strong bridesmaid until Ten- 
nlngton upset .all the arrangements by 
another of his marvelous “Ideas.”

“If Miss Strong Is agreeable,” he 
said, taking the bridesmaid's band to 
bis, “Hazel and 1 think It would be 
ripping to make It a double wedding.”

The next day they sailed, and as the 
cruiser steamed slowly out to sea a tall 
man, Immaculate In wMte flannel and 
a graceful girl leaned against her rail 
to watch the receding shore line upon 
which danced twenty naked, black 
warriors of the Waziri, waving their 
war a pears above their savage heads 
and shouting farewells to their de
parting king.

“I should bate to tMnk that I am 
looking upon the jungle for the last 
time, dear,” he said, “were It not that 
1 know that 1 am going to a new world 
of happiness with yon forever," and, 
bending down, Tarzan of the Apes 
kissed his mate upon her Ups.

THE END.

He saw the wisdom of her appeal 
and promised. A half hour later Ro
koff and Tennlngton emerged from the 
Jungle. They were walking side by 
side. Tennlngton was the first to note 
the presence of strangers to the camp. 
He saw the black warriors palavering 
with the sailors from the cruiser, and 
then he saw a lithe, brown giant talk
ing with Lieutenant D'Arnot and Cap
tain Dnfranne.

“Who is that, I wonder,” said Ten
nlngton to Rokoff, and as the Russian 
raised his eyes and met those of the 
ape-man full upon Mm he staggered 
and went white.

“SapristiI” he cried, and before Ten- 
nington realized what he intended be 
bad thrown his gun to his shoulder 
and, aiming point blank at Tarzan, 
pulled the trigger. But the English
man was close to Mm—so close that 
bis hand reached the leveled barrel a
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Ml Zion.c
Zion, August 17th.
Several farmers have their thresh

ing done. Theg rain turped out a fair 
crop. Everyone we lcomed the ram m 
it wa sso badly needed.

Mias Mildred Cole has returned to 
her home at Hampton, after visiting 
her cousin, Miss Bessie Sills.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Caldwell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson of Belleville, cal
led on Mrs. Hawley on Friday evening.

Mrs. Edgar Martin with her chil
dren of Sturgeon Falls, is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. John Simpson.

Mr. F. Thrasher spent Sunday after
noon and evening at Mr. Ed, Ken
nedy’s.

Master Percy Reid is visiting 
aunt, Mrs. Mitts at Stirling.

The Entire Party Assembled Within 
the Little Cabin.

fraction of a second before the hammer 
fell upon the cartridge, and the bullet 
that was Intended for Tarzan's heart 
whirred harmlessly above Ma head.

Before the Russian could fire again 
the ape-man was upon film and had 
wrested the firearm from Ms grasp.
Captain Dnfranne. Lieutenant D'Arnot 
and a dozen sailors bad rushed up at 
the sound of the shot, and now Tarzan
turned the Russian over to them with- Minto. August 17th 
out a word. He bad explained the Threshing is the order ot the day.
matter to the French commander be- Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Ketcheson and
fore Rokoff arrived, and the officer Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Mallory of Sidney 
gave Immediate orders to place the spent Sunday the guests of Mr. and 
Russian In Irons and confine Mm on Mrs. Solutes.
board the cruiser. Miss Keiths and Josephine Sine are

Just before the gnard escorted the rclatives at Eldarado.
prisoner Into the small boat that wae °.f Ahc

tr.n»rv,rt Mm hi. «amnnnn Womens Institute was held at theto transport hlmjo his temporary pris- home of M c x on Wednes-
m ÏZÏ m day afternoon. Vn instructive
him and to Ms delight found the stolen gram w.ia given, after which ref“-
papers concealed upon his person. menta were served by the hostess. All

The shot had brought Jane Porter present enjoyed! a very pleasant time 
and the others from the cabin, and a Mrs. A. Ryle of Norham is visiting 
moment after the excitement had died at Mr. Joseph Hagerman’e. 
down she greeted, the surprised Lord Mrs. J. Rathbun and children 
TenMngton. Tarzan Joined them after Trenton «pent the 
be bad taken the papers from Rokoff, 
and as be approached Jane Porter In
troduced Mm to Tennlngton,

“John Clayton, Lord Greystoke, my 
lord,” she said.

The Englishman looked hie astonish
ment In spite of Me most herculean 
efforts.to appear courteoua-.snd It rs-

bis
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guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. Solme’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Murphy spent 

Sunday the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Sark’s.

Warts
hands

will render the prettiest 
nnsigntly. Clear the excres-

----- - away by using Holloway’s
corn Cure, whlco acta thoroughly 
and painlessly
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